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Your Vote . Counts 
'.. .. f, 

. ' 

Bu~~ :~. make customary C<?meback, senator says . . ~:re~! =:&'t:t~'!:~~ ~::n~~~!ed~r:,:m: 
AilloCiated. Pms · · . · · · . . . . · It . contained Uttle . of. lbe Olntooo. · ,cblJdno · ~ :wtille Cfnton "be-

. Dole Introduced BliSb fot "the '' ~ flgbt,. DO matter wbaftbe1odds, ,~111etortc tJiat dOmiMt~tth~ · UeVel tbat ~mow beJ!t.'! . 
. . · HOUSTON - Th~ Who. pll~ . , preSident's . ~b ~tmg ,t&e George Bush bas al'i'&ys bad ~;, . GOP ~v.entlon. : ~ . . •. .~ · un..v;,....,.;. CJiatoa 8 ~pblloilopb.y iS , 

tlie 1992 p~den~ ~el~on , ak GOPn~Qllnatlon. · ·. · · · ~anil·wiUto.RQt!le~ce.· •. · ne~SQp~JfOr.~·ft'? . :· J'adl~ilitel'$lt."Deiltrsald: . 
ready Is decided f!lld Democrat mu· ·• B.e ·picked . up . on a theme Busb. . DOle; advised Busb. to· Ignore the • tefrecl to tb..e "Ubelai DelnOCnlt· eon- · . · · , • 
Olnton wnr be lh-the White Bouse btmself has adopted· since Clinton polls. ·griiss," employing .the old Republl- · . Il he were president, Dole con-. 
next year should th~ again,· Sen. soared Into .large leadS In the polls . "I! the' polls were always right, rd can putdown by . refusing tO call It tended, OJnton would "ra:e~our 
Bob Dole said, Thursday. night. following ~the Democratic conven- be speaking next (accepttn8 the~- the Democratic. ~- ' taxes. to pay for his llberal .. ~" 

"Mlc.llael DukaidS ·knows better. ·uon last month: that Bush has come ty's presidential nomination)," Dole · Dole .. ~d cnn~n·s onJy foreign concentrate mo~ PP~~r In the' fed- · 
The bully of Baghdad ,knows better, . ' back trom,.adverslty througbou~ his. said. Bush, cnJSiled Dole In the New pOlicy experleriee • is playing the VI- eral government and . stltle tnmvld- : 
And come November, the liberal political career. . · · · Hampshire ' p~ 'Jn -1988 ahd ' enna· Waltz on his saxopllone." uallnl~tive with red tape and regu-
trom tJwe .Rock will .kriow ~r. · "Get ready to. meet the ~. · wen~ on to clalm .the GOP .nomina~ ·· Be; said. both (:8lldldates esp<iuse lations. 
too," . pole, the .. Sena~ ~epubllcan . comeback kid," Dole told Clinton. "1 tlon and the preslde~cy:' . · ·: change, but the big dltferelice Is . · "Governor, you take tJ;te bus and · 
leader from ~ told the Repub- have known this .kid for 25 years. Dole's 2~mlnute ln:troduction eon- . that Bush . trusJs, the .~can peoo · . 'leave the ,driving to us," Dole ad-
llcan, Na~onal Convention. And ~ all this time, no matter what centrated on a comparison of. what pie to make the cballges,' operating · . vised Clinton. 

. By The Ass..ocJoted P~eu 
_ lJOUS'l'ON..=.-Those who think the~1992 presi
dential election already Is decided· and Demo- , 
pia\ Bill Clinton Will be In the White House next 
year ·showd think again; Sen. :Bob· Dole . Sllid 
TlwrSday night. . 
"Mi~~ael .. ·Dukakis ·,Kansas 

knows bettet:. The bully : · .· 
ofl!aghdad knOWij better. -~0188 ·: . 
And Come Novem.,lJer, ~· ..... ':"'·~....;.;....___~_, 
libei'al from uWe Roclt wui lalow better, too,". 
·no~; R..Kan.t tola the ~publican Natioilal · 
Convention. . 1. -~ •• · •. ·• . 

·Dole introduced .Bush for the president's 
SJ)eeCpa~ptingt!te~Pno~tion, •, : : 

He PI~oo· up-on . a tbeirie BuSh himself hruJ 
adopted siiJceJl,lnton soared Into lai'ge leads ln. 

, the pol18 followJrig the Democratic cOnvention · 
.last ~onth, · that Busb has come ba.~k .from " . 
·adversity throughout his political career. ~· -
·. "Get ready to meet the real comeback kid," 

1e told Clinton. "I bave known this· kid for 25 
years. An.d in all this time, no matter what the . 
fight, no matter. what the odds, George Busb hail 
always had the ·.strength 'and' will. to go . the •diltanee... J • • ... • • 

Dole advised Bush. tO Ignore the pollB. · : 
''Hthepollnvere ~ways right; I'd~~ . 

,nei:t (aCcepting the .party's prealdentuil nomi
l)ation)," Dole sai4- Blilh ~ DOie In the 
<New Hamptblre~ lb 191181Dd went~ to 
·cl8bn tbeGOPnombl8~ and ~pte8ideocy. 
~le'i »minute ... tri!dlidloft. deUVerecl from 

a prepared text..~ oo• eomparllon 
of :wild be - ...., tbe PbllOIQIIItleal differ
. eneea Wwear euDtiDI1 md Bilsb. It ecwQ!ned 
llWe ol tbe CJJntoo.bubiDI rbetoric: u.t bu 
~tbeGOPcooveaUao. , . 

'l'be: ......... repatedlyrefa'red totbe 
''llberll ·Deloocrat Coalrell," IIJiploylag tbe 
old Repdllan putdown'by nfuiiJIIto -.It tbe 
Oemoenllle PutJ, ind ,CIIled ·~ ''tbe Jib. 

. y~ . 

--

The Aa~lotecf Pre•s 
· Kesnsaa. Sen. BQb Doia glv .. a thumbs up during his Introduction for PNIIdent 8ush on 
Thunday11lght at-the Repulalkan National Convention. · 

erufrom uWe Roct. ,, 
Dole. a1a0 said Clinton's oa1y (oieJp policy 

e.perienee ''Is playfug the Vlelina·Wdl ~Ida-
~" ' . , · 

.lalcl.botJl candida~~ @Imp, bat 
-btl dlfferalce )Jtbat Bulb trusts tbe ..... 
~ '*"" to make tbDie' elumps._ ...... 
....... With - fiiJerj1 ~- • 
~-lebooliltttetret.odnD a~~ 
allmll'W1V811tbat ....... IEDOIJbll&." 

.. 

.
1 

·• By T~~ Associated Preas . 
WICHITA - Sen. Bob Dole told sm8U .toJm 

Kansas bankers Frliiay he will fight to free them 
froulburdensorile'and qnn~~tlans .. · 

.But he warned abo~ 200 people attendlrig the 
Community Bankers of Kansas annuahneeti~ 
bere there probably .won't be much p~ 'in 
theetfortuntilafterJan.l · · . 

~,.. ·~.e're Dot going to do much at all that's KUUlK- .... 
'fO tie con&tfUctive between now 8Dd November. 
Let's face it, it:s 1lard ball politics," the Re
publican leader Bald of Congress. ·. · . 
,Dole criticized the Federal Deposiflhsurance· 

Corp. Improvement Act passed by Congress last 
year. . . 

'''There are a lot of new ~tes in, the bill . 
that just drive up the cost of bUsiness witlrno 
offJettlngblaefltatotbe~.~be'ialcl;,_;: .. ·· . 
· He pointed to two stacks of MiXn on a table 
~to him, eadl of them about tlnches hiib- Be 
Said~ we;re recent edicts' from the FDIC arvJ 

.. ~barikrepiiton. .. •. 
TheAAIOdc~Pres• 

Sen. lob Dole promiMd small-town bank· 
era he'd fJght unnec .. sary regulatlona. 

. "It's hot good for ~ banb. It's not good for 
. the eonsumers. ~I( reaDy ~'t serve any 
uaeful PIJI'P(Mie," be l81d. '"llda may be a great 
tldnl tor u.·w~ Street bailb. tbe gtanta in tbe · 
IDdultry, IDQbe ttiey need 1D of these regulA
~· But r.m· Dot certain t'APID•mtty banta 

11eec1 an oru..e ftiiU)attons." . • 
~ bu Jalfoducecl the Cpnununlty Bank 

~ . 

~tory· Relief Act. But be Aid be lml sure · 
tbe timlDg Is right to press for ltapusage before 
tbeNovembereleCUol)a. ·- · 

"We'd like to do It thlJ ;year. I'm not certain . 
~·re going to pt it~ thlJ ,...,, We tbougbt 
about maybe qfteriq it~ an·~ But 
I'm not certaiD tbat would be a~ble to IJOII\e 

I 

. ~ I . 
of the committee chairmen who have to deal 
withthis,"hesaid. - . i . 

"I wouldJJot want tO offer it and have it lose t 
because tha,t ~t be a bad signal next ~ear." , , 
·, Turning tQ the. presid~tial caoipaign, DOle. 
saidtheecoq~~shouldbethe·~o.llssue~, .. · , 

Be acknowledged anti 'incumbent sentiinent · 
-~ in the country anli s8id other ~es 
havemodlfied~llticsasu8uat . ,· · .. . , 

. · '"l'b~. are a lot of single-issue people ~ · 
America," he said. 
·, Dole said their'atti.t\ide is: "if you're not rl8ht 
on thls:ls$le, I don't care .. You can be right on..9!l 
other ISsUes, but out you go." 

He mentioned abortion· as an example Of ' 
~e politicS' that' caught the news 
mecn&'a attention at the start of the GoP na-. 
ti~c;,(;nvention. · · · " .' · , . 
1 .;•Jt was one p8rt of 1501 planks in the. Re- · 

·' pUblican platfOI'IQ. And if you "listened the,ear)y 
~ of the week; you woUld tllink·tbat's au we 
had dOiD tbere·ls a big cimvention on abortfoo.." 

If George Busb were· to ask for· presidential 
campaign advice, Dole.aald be would tell him to 
·get out and listen to ''real piOple" such as 
farmers, bousewives, rial l!ltate eg~mb!, and 
otliers. 

"Pretty ~ you've got a good idea of wbat 
the~ world is all about," Dole said. . 

The election probablY wilt"prodUc:e 160 new · 
Mouse memhers and 1~210 new Senat,ora, be said. 
Doienotedi;'Uihis~fortemiUmltj. · 

· "I don't biow if ;you Deed terin limits;" be 
said. '"lbat's a pretty goOd~·" 
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